RKA Bride of the Year 2019
Entry Form

Deadline for entries 31st August 2019
A few details about you
First name:

Surname:

Maiden name:

Address:

Phone Number:

Email address:

Partner’s name:

Date married:

Place married (venue and location):

The Dress
Briefly describe your dress and tell us why you chose this particular gown:

Dressmaker/Bridal shop where you purchased your dress:

Some romantic details please
How and where did you and your partner meet?

Tell us about the proposal:

What was the most memorable advice you received when you got married?

Tell us about your wedding day, what were the highlights? Any dramas or really special moments?

Declaration – please read carefully before signing
The Privacy Act came into force in 1993, setting standards for the collection, storage and use of
information.
By signing this declaration, you agree that your name, your partner’s name and any photographs
or information provided by you can be used by RKA for reference and to promote this and future
‘Bride of the Year’ events in print and on social media.
The information and photographs you provide will be provided to the judging panel.
Your personal, contact details will be held securely at RKA.
By signing this declaration, you agree to these terms and conditions. You also hereby agree to
comply with the conditions of entry and to abide by the Judges’ decision.
Bride’s signature:

Date:

Partner’s signature:

Date:

Additional information we need with your application form
➢ A copy of your marriage certificate
➢ Two high resolution, electronic photographs: a full-length shot AND a head and shoulders
shot of the bride only
➢ One high resolution, electronic photograph of the married couple
➢ One high resolution, electronic favourite photograph of your wedding day (remember if
anyone other that the bride or groom is in this photo, you need their permission to include
this photo)
➢ Entry fee of $60 – please tick your chosen method of payment:
1. Cheque made payable to Ruahine Kindergarten Association included with application form
or
2. Internet banking into Account Name: Ruahine Kindergarten Association
Account Number: 12-3211-0001349-00 Please state Reference: BOTY2019

Our contact details
Please email this form, all your required information and any questions to: marketing@rka.org.nz
If you prefer to submit your form in hard copy, hand-deliver or post to: Ruahine Kindergarten
Association, 26 Taonui Street, Palmerston North. Please remember we still need your
photographs as high resolution, electronic photos.
Make sure you follow us: RKA\Bride-of-the-Year and check out FAQ’s: www.ruakind.org.nz

Terms and Conditions
RKA Bride of the Year 2019 is open to all brides married between September 1st 2017 and August 31st 2019.
RKA reserves the right to admit brides outside of these dates under special circumstances.
Contestants must have been married in the Manawatu, South Rangitikei, Foxton or Pahiatua areas (the
region where Ruahine Kindergartens, Early Learning and Home-Based services operate) and/or have settled
within this region since their marriage. RKA reserves the right to admit contestants from outside this area
under special circumstances.
The firs 45 applications, complying with these terms and conditions, will be accepted providing that the
bride’s attire is acceptable for public display. RKA reserves the right to reject a contestant’s application if
these conditions are not met.
The entrance fee is $60 per contestant. Applications will not be considered until this fee has been paid in
full.
All contestants undertake to sell at least ten show tickets.
All information and photographs provided in support of this application will be used for judging purposes and
may be displayed on the night of the show in a PowerPoint
Any photographs provided in support of this application may be used to promote this or future RKA Bride of
the Year shows, in print or social media
A copy of your marriage certificate must be supplied with your application, this will be verified and held until
the end of this competition, then destroyed.
A full-length AND head-and-shoulders photograph of the bride; and a photo of the bride and partner; and a
favourite photo of your wedding day must be supplied as high-resolution, electronic images with your
application.
All contestants are required to attend a pre-event evening and a rehearsal at the Regent Theatre,
Palmerston North in advance of the show – details to follow.
An independent judging panel will select the winner. The judges’ decision is final and no further discussion
or correspondence will be entered into.
RKA shall not be liable under any circumstances for loss or damage sustained by the contestant or the
contestant’s possessions during the RKA Bride of the Year rehearsal or event.
Only fully completed entry forms, accompanied by required entry fees and photographs submitted before
August 31st 2019 will be considered.
RKA reserves the right to close off entries prior to August 31st 2019 should the maximum number of 45
entries be reached before that date.
RKA reserves the right to accept late entries should space in the contest be available, but this may result in
the bride’s exclusion from some promotional collateral.

